
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two inch cards, $1.00

H. A. COPSEY
rhyMcUn and Surgeoa

M Phono, 861 Res. Phone, 141

answered promptly day and
Silla from office. Offices: Alliance
national Bank building, orer the
Post Office.

0. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

phone, 66 Res. phone, 62

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

rle Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Kes. Phone 20 Res. Phone 4S

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

KOOIC 6, OPESA HOUSE BLOCK

II. M. BULLOCK

Attorney-at-La- w

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN

fcaiclaa and Burgeon

ITICB, rirst National Bank Bldg.

rHONS8: Office, 162; Residence, 16

DR. D. E. TYLER

Dentist

PHONE 362

OVKR FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

AT THE HERALD OFFICE

SEASONABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK

Bonded Abstracter

I have the only set of abatract books

In Box Butte county.

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

J. F. YANDERS

TAILOR and HATTER
FIRST NATIONAL HANK BLDG.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

"LET ME CRY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

SALES SPECIALIST

AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Secialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

m SORES m ULCERS
"li Hinewl6 In Kadmi City. 1 faav wnw
n lull uiountttKU orrHeoitiiruiuw r1 11. .1. ...i.u sri ukii iru i

n.l VAItllOKi; l Ut liH. My long
iiwritiir, conibined with orifftual

a 111 I PiniiiTii iiivi iiiniR 1 paurvp
iitt-t- urtt. without knife or pal a.
Writ for IJt'tl Umk-FKK- K. mutled.

plYwHENCURED 1

w. I.WHiTTIER, iiiWrJS
BURTON & REDDISH

AttOHH'JK-lll-I.H-

1uih1 Attorney

rFICK: First National Hank Bldg.

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PWONE: 233.

CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

House VlriiiK

Motor and Auto-Ntart- er lttutirli)g
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

GEO. G. GADSBY

Licensed Kiultlnit--r

PHONE: Day. 498; Night, 510

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

kind of Photos. Interior and
exterior views

QUALITY PORTRAITS

Alliance Art Studio
M. E. Grebe, Prop.

114 E&st 4th. Phone Black 111

JAMES M. KENNEDY, DENTIST

t National Bank Building,
aaee, Nebr. Pbouea: Office, 23; Rea- -

.!$, Black 10. Nitrous
-

J. Jeffrey, D.C. rh.C.
A. Q. Jeffrey, D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS

3031j Box Butte Ave.,
Hooms 3 and 4

Office Hours, 10 a. ra. to 8 p. m

.AA1ES OSBORN
Contractor and

Builder
Estimates Furnished Free

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

THOMAS LYNCH
Att')-at-I.A- W

1519-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

AUTO LIVERY

PHONE 573- - - -

C. E. Morgan

On. "2"oia.r Trip
take with you a box ot good

CIG-AB- S

and a late

Get them at up-to- news stand
or at depot

niLLER BROTHERS

RED PEPS
PHILOSOPHY

"Ifa alright to pm your
faith to some thirds but be

Sttrejou use a safety pin.

WE ARE HKADQUAItTERS
For Auto Supplies and Oil unci

Gasoline
FKEE AIR ON THE GURU

Alliance

Auto Supply Co.
I'hoae 85

Geo. J. Hand, H.D.
Asthma and
Hay Fever

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 251

Calls answered from office day 01

night.

Wm. Ritchie, Jr. C. S. Perry
RITCHIE & PERRY

Attorneys-at-La-

BRIDGEPORT, NEBRASKA
Office in Lincoln, 1411 O St., fint

Wednesday of Each Month

WHEN INOMAHA VISIT THE

SvwywkkFJIwical Burlesque
Cm, eitMf Eitvltlwiwit. fftrtfcsdt tot. 1U UtWU0li' IliME ULt OAILT

DONT CO HOME SAYING!
I DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETY

PURE F000 WEEK

Governor Morcheiul Designates Week
of April :l Jin Vt'k for Ne-ttrns- ka

Fooris First

(By Special Correspoiiilenl )

Lincoln, Nrlr., March 22 The
week cotnnienrinR Monday, April 3,
lias been designated by a proclama-
tion by Governor Moiehend, as "pure
food week". It is recommended that
all merchants dean up and decorate
their places of business, displaying
Tood products and usinn the Ameri-
can Han freely, as representing peace,
plenty and prosperity. Governor
Morehead recommends as a slogan,
"Nebraska Foods First" in view of
the fact that we produce annually
about half a billion dolars" worth of
"eatables".

Deputy Food Commissioner Clar-
ence E. llarman has evolved a new
idea which cannot fail to interest a
large number of Nebraskans. Ho has
written the Nebraska delegation in
Congress urging an embargo on gas-
oline. ' In 1912", he says, "we. in
Nebraska, used fifteen million gal-
lons. A year ago today gasoline was
selling at ten cents per gallon in Lin-
coln; today it is nineteen and a half
cents. That means this year we of
Nebraska alone will pay out live mil-
lion dollars war tax on gasoline but
the government does not get a dollar
of it. One oil company is even now-buildin-

g

twenty-nin- e vessels, costing
a million dollars each, to carry gaso-Ini- e

and other oils in the foreign
trade. Let's put an embargo on that
trade." (It would seem that the
twenty-nin- e million dollar fine Im-

posed by Judge Kenesaw M. Landis
some years ago and never paid is now
being used to build oil ships.)

The state auditor's otllce received
another large consignment of bonds
from Omaha for registration this
week. The bonds are valued at f 676-00- 0

and are subdivided as follwos:
Sewer. $200,000; paving, $326,000;
park, $50,000.

Attorney General Ueed, in conjunc-
tion with County Attorney Wasson of
Hayes county, recently closed up the
estate of Henry Devine, who died in
1911, without leaving any heirs. The
estate comprises 320 acres of Hayes
county land and $350 cash, which
has been credited to the school fund
of the state.

The filing of Governor Morehead's
name for vice president on the Nebr-
aska primary ballot has struck a re-

sponsive chord in the hearts of all
democrats of the state. Governor
Morehead's popularity was never
more pronounced than at this time.
From every part of the state comes
enthusiastic praise for the governor,
and assurances of unanimous support
in his candidacy for the vice presi-
dency. It lias already been planned
to send a special train to the Demo-

cratic National Convention at St.
Louis, which will include not only the
Nebraska delegation, but a large
crowd of Morehead boosters from ev-

ery corner of the state.
Frank P. Shields and George V.

Berge who, some time back, tiled for
the gubernatorial nomination on the
Democratic ticket, have withdrawn
from the race. Mr. Shields withdrew
his name the forepart of last week,
and last Saturday Mr. Berge did like-
wise. With these withdrawals it
leaves only C. W. Bryan of Lincoln,
Keith Neville of North Platte and V.
F. Stoecker of Omaha to represent
Democracy's standard at the primar-
ies, while five candidates are repre-
senting the republican forces. They
are Madge and Miles of Hastings,
Walter George and Judge Sutton of
Omaha and Roy McKelvie of Lincoln.

iSTOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

f Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once......" m..

If your nostrils lire rioted mul o:i
litNid in stuffed ami you can't lin-.it'i-

freely luvatiM cif a cold or cntarrli. jut
get a Mimll bottle of Fly's Cream liaiiii
at any dm;; store. Apply a little o
Umm fragrant, antiseptic cream int

nur nostrils and let it penctrat"
through every air pasmie of your lien !.

siHitliing and healing the inll nneil. svi
let! nmeoiiH niciiihrane and you ;it iv
stant relief.

All! how j;ood it feel.--. Your no-
strils are open, your head i clear, no
more h.ivkin. Miutlling, blowing: in
more headache, dryness or S i uuvliii!
fr breath. F.Iv'h Cream Halm is jnv
what siitTorers from lieud colds ant ca
larrli need. It's a delight.

Watch Child's Cough
Colds, running of nose, continued

irritation of the mucous membrane if
neglected may mean Catarrh later
Don't take the chances do soine-thin- s

for vour child Chii.l r n xl' ill
not take every medicine, hut they will
ane nr. Kings .ew Discovery and

without bribing or teasing. It's a
sweet pleasant Tar Syrup and so ef-
fective. Just laxat ive fwimii'li in
eliminate the waste poisons. Almost
the first dose helps. Always prepar-
ed, no mixing or fllHMintr lnul uclr
your druggist for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. It will safeguard your child
against serious ailments resulting
irom coius.
Ad- v- 2

The most successful merchants inany community are the biggest ad
vertisers.

LOOKOIT

Herny took his sister to town Mon-
day.

Charles Soth went to Alliance Mon-

day.

Mrs. Hale is on the sick list at this
writing.

John Liggett went to Alliance one
day last week.

George Workman is visiting Lee
McLaughlin's home.

Teacher of district 93 is not feeling
well at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Soth were in
Alliance Saturday.

Oddes I'ierre was a caller at Fitz-
gerald's, one day last week.

"Toots" Ilirkel was visiting Iluzi
McLaimhlin's home Saturday.

Jacob Ingberg was visiting Lee
McLaughlin's home Thursday.

Mrs. Cnger is suffering very much
from rheumatism in her hands.

Ed Masteller ami Ted Myers were
visitors at McLaughlin's, Sunday.

Misses Belle Eastman and "Toots"
Uirkel were in Alliance Saturday.

Buzz McLaughlin and mother were
over to visit Miss "Tootle", Tuesday.

Jack Sherlock is figuring on going
to Montana the latter part of March.

l'at and Melvin Miller were taking
a joy ride in their new Ford Sunday.

John Liggett and family were vis-

itors at the Fitzgerald home Sunday.

The dance at Cantwell's was well
attended, and an enjoyable time was
reported.

The crochet club was held at 11.

E. Smith's home, and a fine time Is
reported.

This March wind Is Burely taking
the tops of stacks off. It keeps the
farmers quite busy.

Mr. Cantwell got stuck at Snake
creek, but managed to get out and
bring home the luncheB for the
dance.

Mrs. John Fitzgerald and daughter
were in Alliance Saturday. Mrs.
Fitzgerald took a severe cold com-

ing home.

Miss Belle Eastman while eating
dinner in a hotel said to the waiter:
"Waiter, there is not a drop of real
coffee in this mixture!" Waiter:
"Some little bird told you. I sup-

pose." Belle: "Yes, a swallow."

Johnny Fitz phoned up to a feed
store. When the phone was answer-
ed John said: "Send me out a bale of
hay and some oats." Feed man:
"Who is this for?" "Why,-fo- r the
horse, you blame fool," replied John.

The sale at McCoy's was well at-

tended, and a dainty luncheon was
served.

A teacher of district 93 was ex-

plaining the nature of the spinal col-

umn to a class of twelve-year-old- s.

After finishing the discussion she
said to a girl named Toots: "Now,
Toots, what is the spinal column?"
Scratching her head for a minute she
said, smilingly, "Well, ma'am, it's a
thing that runs up and down the
back. Your head Bits on one end
and you sit on the other."

Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise;
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, lame back, can, instead,
both look and feel as fresh as a daisy
ulwas by washing the itoiuous and
toxins from the body with phosphated
hot water each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in
It to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys und ten yards of bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, pour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the
entire alimentary tract hi frc p'ttiing
More food Into the stoma !;.

The action of limestone phosphate
Mid hot water on an empty ttomuch
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans

.ti ti. ........ .uui i ouur n-- i me illations, KaM.s,
wau- and acidity and gives oue a

piem:iu appetite for breakfast and
it is haid to be but a Utile while until
the roses begin to npp ar In the
checks. A quarter pound of limestone
phosphata will cosr ery little at the
drug 6tore, but is sufficient to make
anyone who is bothered with bilious-Less- ,

constipation, stomach trouble or
rheumatism a real enthusiast on the
subject of Internal sanitation. Try
it and you are assured that you will
look better and feel better la every
way shortly.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
uot. try a tou. You will get more
heat for less money. FOHKKT
1XMUKH CO., PHONU TS.

Mogul 8-- 1 6 Saves Its Own Price
In Fuel Bill Reduction

' I VIIAT'S true. A Mogul 8-1- 6 kerosene tractor
saves its own price in fuel bill saving, as com-

pared with a gasoline tractor.
Until April 1st the price remains at $675 cash

f. o. b. Chicago. Fortunate early purchases of ma-
terial still allow you this low figure. After April 1st
the price will be $725, same terms.

At cither thrice the Mogul 8-1- 6 is by far the most eco-
nomical tractor because it operates on cheap, common kero-
sene or coal oil. Gasoline to run the nasolinc tractor costs
over 100 per cent more than the kerosene a Mogul 8-1- 6

will use. Which is best for you?
You know what gasoline costs you, and you know what

you pay for kerosene. Figure it out yourself, or see your
dealer. This is a saving you can't afford to miss.

International Harvester Company of America
(latrsfUJ)

Mogul keroen traeten ara soU by

Alliance,

Economy in low first cost and sinnll cost to operate

and maintain. Strength ability to stand up under

the hardest sort of use. Simplicity a plain sturdy

motor in a wonderfully strong and light car, easy for

anyone to run and care for. The Kurd ear your

necessity. Runabout .'i!H); Touring Car $440;

Coupclet :!; Town Car G40; Sedan $740, f. o. b.

Detroit. On sale and display at

f FORD GARAGE

Keeler-Course- y Company
GAS, OIL, STORAGE

Powe lrYjz rrn i

c2n
m mi. r ura 'n .11 i

1

Machinery
... . '.fL.

Right onYour
Own Farm

The OJPull Tractor will
cut the drudeerv of farm

ULL

Representative
I1LACK tir

work and reduce farm costs, for the simple reason that the
OilPull is a year proposition. It saves money plowing,
harvesting, threshing, hauling, drilling and at other power jobs.

15-3- 0 and 30-6- 0 Horsepower
The Oil Pull burns cheap kerosene or distillate at all loads,

at any kind of work. It is throttle governed there s no fuel
waste, the power is steady and uniform.

The OilPull is oil --cooled no danger of radiator freezing. It
is easy to operate any intelligent person can run it after a little
instruction. The 15-3- 0 has two speeds for road work.

Demonstrator will be in Alliance on or
about April 1st, wait to see this

machine.
Advance-Rumel- v Line,

V .. LINK OF TIIKKSHKS KKI'AIIIS AM) KlTl'LIKS

F. A. CLARK,
K.

Nebraska

PllONU

'round

wonder-
ful

Garr-Sco- tt


